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Wanted
At the LKR office , nn tctive , Intelligent boy

15 or 1C years f UR-

C.IJOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

A. llosenzwoig rejoices inthoadtent of nn
eleven pound Rirl at his houso. Both mother
nud child are doing nicely.-

On

.

Thursday night next occurs the bal
of the "Press Clnb. " If you have not already
secured your ticket It is time for yen to do so.

Bear In mind that the mnsquerftdo ball of

the "Press Club" occurs next Thursday even-

ing at Masonic hall. Preo for nil. Tickets ,

100.
Henry Hnttman , the man who two weeks

Ago attempted suicide in the city jnll by
gashing his throat , was discharged from the
hospital yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. .Too Wi throw , of the Pacific Exprosa
company , Is nsmiles. . Ills wlfo has pro-

aonted

-

him with a ton pound boy. Joe Is do-

eerving

-
nnd will wear his Honors proudly.

Those who wore out last nipht now have
something of an IJpft aa to what n Dakota
blizzard is. Dakota can't got owny with Ne-

broakft

-
much when the latter state gets riltd-

up. .

The Park car waa the firil one to
make a trip over the Hues ot the street rail-

wny

-

yesterday. It waa out in advance of

the snow-plow and made Its trip nil right only
a little behind time.-

On

.

Wednesday night thn Uniform Rank ,

Myrtle division , K. of P. , will give the second
of a nerlcs of parties in Metropolitan hall
This will bo n social party and the Sir Knights
will appear in full uniform ,

The enow shovolers had alplcnio ysotor-

day.

-
. No sooner would they shovel oil the

snow from the sidewalk than It would blow
light back on again. This thing w.is
kept up nil day with varied successes ,

A man named William O'Koofe , residing
on Seventeenth street, foil on the sidewalk on
Webster street In front of the St. Paul
depot Sunday night and broke his leg. Ills
injuries wore attended to by Dr. Crowell.

The Harmonica concert which took place
in Council lilutfs on Saturday was a grand
success , Jnmoa F. Brackctt , of Port Omaha ,

winning first prize , which is a splendid silver
tnedal. Bracket ! is acknowledged thu cham-

pion
¬

of the west.-

W.

.

. F. McMillan , of Ttho Union Pacific ,

returned yesterday from St. Louis , whither
lie has been in attendance for the past few
days upon the mealing of the Joint Equaliza-
tion association. No Important changes in
the adjusted tariff nre reported.-

Mr.

.

. George Gillenbeck , ot the BEK office'
has been saving up money enough for a lone
time wherewith to purchase n cradlo. The
need for tmch nn institution arrived List
night in the shape of a ten-pound boy. All
parties to the transaction doing well ,

Peter Goes met with nn accident Satur-
day

¬

which very nearly resulted fatally. Ho
was attempting to bojird tha hotel elevator
which had gone up n considerublo distance ,

and losing his hold , foil to the basement floor.
Fortunately , however , ho suffered no severe
injury , barring "an effectual shaking-up. "

In police court yesterday Charles Ru-
pert , au Italian , was fined S5 and coats. W.-

Jl.
.

. liarnny wiw charged with drunkenness.
After showing a number of letters to the
judge ho was discharged. It afterwards
turned out that ho was a detective engaged
for the purpose of "spotting" railroad con
ductors-

.In

.

accordance with the published notice
tbo Mutual Loan and Building association
WAS organized Inst night. Chas. Landrock ,

.TereMulrihill , J.I. Fruthauf , T. G. Ma-

grano
-

, Adolph Meyer , L M. Ilkeim , C. .T.

Mentor, John C. Drexel and Thos. II. Dailoy
were elected directors. The directors then
organized and elected Chas. Landrock , presi-
dent , Adolph Meyer , vice president ; G. M-

.Nattinger
.

, secretary , and K. JC Long , trans
urer. The stock of the association is S5CO,000 ,

divided into 2,500 shares cf par value of-

32CO a nharo, with initiation foe. of 25 cents
per hare nud monthly Installment of $1 per
slmru. The subtcription list is now open and
persons desiring to take stock in this associa-
tion can do so by calling at its cilice , 213
south Fourteenth street , Bedford's coal ofh'ce ,

between 5 and G and 7 and S p. m. d.illy or-

by notifying G. M. Nnttinger, secretary , by-

jnail. .

1KHbONALi.

' Simon Ficher started for Now York last
night.

David Anderson , the cattle dealer of Col-

umbus , is In the city ,

TlrsTO. K. Hainwater of St. Louis ,

visiting friends In this city-

.Ferdinand

.

Schrocdcr returned yesterday
from u rlsit to his sister at Atchlsou , Kas ,

J12. Wycoff nnd wife , who were called to-

Kookuk by the serious illness of Mr. Wycoff
mother , have returned to Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. Joe Goldsmith , of the misfit clothing
parlors , loft Saturday ovuniug for New Yurk
city , to be absent about two weeks on business.-

Mr.

.

. E. I) . Vosburg , general agent for the
"Gaiety" company , which appears In an-

"Adamless Uden , " In the Academy of Music
on Friday and Saturday of this week , Is in
the city making all necessary nrrangements.-

T.

.

, . D. Murphy , Lincoln , T. K. Lelghton ,

Plattsmouth , 'James P. llichardion , Grand
[aland , W. J. Pnlinor , Blair , D. N. Butler
and wife , Osccolo , G. N. Brown , Grand Is-

land
¬

, Nob. A. J. Dunn , Chicago , L. W.-

OroLO
.

, Minneapolis , I. A. Mating , Kansas
City , Mo. , and 8. J. Collins of Kock Island.-
wo

.
stopping at the Metropoli'an-

.Oniiilia

.

Commercial CollcKO Littcrur }

niul Debating Society.-
At

.

the regular meeting hat Saturday
evening Mr. E , E. Zimmerman favored
the andlenco with a description of his
hla "First Encounter With a Dontlat , "
which waa w roily received. The ques-
tion

¬

, "Should Ilia Uaury Lawa bo Re-
pealed

-

? " was handled by Messrs. Scan-
neil , Gideon , Uendrlcks and Prltohard ,

and decided In favor of affirmative. Nexl
Saturday evening Mr , Isaac Adauia will
favor the society with a talk on Naplee.
All are Invited. B. J , SOANNEI.L ,

Secretary.

Ladles ! Physicians and chemists have
analyzed Pozzonl's medicated complexion
powder and recommend its use to their
wivoa and lady friends. What bettor
ould bo eald of It ? Your druggist eells-

It. .
_
_

For Wcston electric lights , cither ic-

or incandescent , apply at office, 111S-

ITanioy street. Best light known , Rates
iven for cither 8, 10 , or 12 , o'clock ant

all night circuit. Special rates for largo
number of lights nro now supplying all
uight lights.

THE BOARD OF TRADE.-

An

.

UBcyciilfiil Session-Plot ty of finil

Blowing Neither Eyil or Good ,

lie liooatlon of Ilio Climnbcr of-

Co 111 me ice BulldlnR ForinHnn
Animal eel Thcino of-

nleetiHBlon. .

The board nf trade mot in regular
monthly session list night. The mooi-

ng
¬

waa called to order by President Max
tloyor. A number of members of the
> oard , whoso faith in the tradition of the
; round-liog waa confirmed by the pres-

ent cold snap , wore absent.
Minutes of previous mooting read and

ipprovod.
The following resolution drawn up bj-

ho board of dlroctora In the afternoon ,

was presented by President Meyer :

"Heaolvod , That Chairman Mty sr bo-

natructcd to present the arguments in
aver of locating the new board of trade
> uilding nt tlio corner of Twelfth and
Farnam streets ; also Iho chances of rail-
ng

-

the necessary money for bui ding nt
Sixteenth nnd Farnam , and to ascertain
f the membership will bo satisfied for
is to use our boat judgment In chooiing-
otween) the two lojationa.-

J.
.

. A. WAKEFIELD. "
"resident Meyer submitted to tno brard

two propositions relative to tiio crcctini-
of thu board of trade buil Jlngand the site

. One was the plain proposition
of the city council to sell the board the
ot on tau auutheaet corner of bixttouth-

nnd Farnam. In ciso th's' proposition
ivoro accepted , the expense of lln crcc-
ioti

-

of the building would fall directly
upcn the board.

The other proposition modified this
ast aspect of the question. It W s sub-
mitted

¬
by Mr. Hamilton , administrator

if the Caldwell eat Mo , not , howovcr , in-

l.fiaito written fu-m , The heira of the
lata would sell to the board , ho thought ,

iu wctt 33 foot of the lot on the south-
west

¬

corner of Twelfth and Fnrunm at a-

irico to bo dotormiaed by a bcnrd of np-
uiisora.

-

. A ono hundred thousand dol-
or

¬

building would bo erected on the en-
Ire lot , which would ba leased to the
:oard of trndo for a term of 20 or 25-

ptara , or longer , if desired , for six per
:ont per nnnum of the entire cost of the
juilding. the estate to iciorvo fir bank
jurpoccs a section , 33x08 , of the first
Ijor ; the six per cent Interest , for tne-

ainttd term of years , to bo viitnally rental
money. At the end of thia penul , the
iroportp would revert to the ostats ,

ixcept such portion an hud bocn pur-
chased

¬

by the board.-
Mr.

.
. Falconer thought that the first

proposition was the moat feasible one of-
.ho. tiro. The ronson that the second

offer nppoarod so fnvornblo was tliat the
locossnry monuy would bo more easily

raised. It would bo bettor to raise the
money by general bend-subscription , nnd-
invo a wide spread interest taken in the
nstitatlon than to borrow the money of

ono bankor. If the board couldn't raise
ho necessary money to go ahead with
.ho work , the building should not bo
commenced.-

Mr.
.

. Wukefiold thought that unless the
joard of trade could put up a large ,
commodious structure ono that would
be n credit to the city they ought not
to embark in the enterprise. A throe
story brick building , plain and unpre-
tentious

¬
, would bo too small. If the

second proposition wore accepted a large
and magnificent building could bo erect-
3d

-

, and the pecuniary provisions could
oo immediately and easily made.-

Mr.
.

. Gibson dciined his position as-
jeing opposed to any other coursa than
the erection of the building on the corner
uf Sixteenth and Fnrnnm. The mortgage
bonds for such n structure could easily be
disposed of , and the receipts of profit in
the rontnl of cilices , etc , would bo very
laivje , and of sufficient volume to cover
Interest , payment of bonds , etc.-

Mr.
.

. Wakefield re-stated the second
proposition and said that It provided an-
sasy , immediate and profitable way for
the erection of the structure.

The matter was discussed at further
length. Mr. Henry Vess , balng called
upon slated in connection with the pre-
vious

-

discussion , that n good four-story
building could bo erected nt n coat of not
to exceed §00000.

Further consideration of the question
was postponed until next Saturday
night-

.In
.

view of the bills relating to insur-
ance

¬

now pending before the lUte legis-
lature

¬

, n resolutiui favoring the present
system of insurance laws ana recommend-
ing

¬

that umondmeritj thereto bo adopted
with great caution , was pissed.-

Mr
.

Gibson tUtod that ho understood
that a paity of Chicago capitilists pio-
posed to lease cottam saline lauds In
Lancaster county from the state , and to-
dovolopo the same provided that the elite
would drain them and put them in a
condition of readiness for improve-
ment

¬

] , which it it piopoacd to make , to
the extent of § 100,000-

.Bo
.

therefore oll'tired the following res-
olution : It is the sense of this board tint
the Interests of the state of Nebraska
would bo subserved by the legislature
aiding in the developing of the saline
lands to such nn extent that the lands
given by the general g ivernmont may be-

corno
-

valuable to the btata and the manu-
facture

¬

cf suit may furnish a desirable
mercantile article of homo production-

.It
.

was decided that both of thesa reso-
lutions

¬

should bo presented to the state
senate and house of representatives.

Meeting adjourned.

THE GROUND HOG ,

An Attempt ( o Hooihvlnlc tlioOld Fol-

low , lint tt Wouldn't Work.

Some people may think that the old
tradition in regard to "ground hog
d y" ia all both and that the
ground hog la a fool and knows
no nioro than any other animal ,

but anyone who "plays" the ground hog
for a euckor will got left , Ho knows
pretty uoar what he ia doing and no mat-

ter how many tempting baits may be
thrown out for him ho will not blto.

Now , a weak ago the old weather pro-

phet though ho waa coming a good joke
on the ground hog. He turned the
wheels of time ahead a few coga and
cauied the bright , warm ennahlno ol
spring to ehlno upon this mundane
sphere. Ho then closed the door to his
airy castle , and with ono eye peeping
through the loophole , he watched the
movements of the ground hog. Cautious ,

ly the knowing fellow came np from his
winter quarters and looked around. The
air waa warm and plouaut ; the SUE

shone In all hla golden splendor ; al
nature seemed to tiuilo , and even

ho I htna ; branches scorned to whisper
to the little , suspiclonsgroundhog"como-
olay with mo , " but nity ; ho couldn't be-

'oolod in that way. Too many times
lad ho listened to their delnslvo whisper-
ngs

-

, ho brul cut his eye tooth. Once
upon a time , many years ago , ho tarried ;

ill nature Invited him to stay nnd ho-

stayed. . The oxpotlcccs that ho passed
though at that time was enough for him
Hid never again can ho bo roped io. Ono
treck ace ho lifted up his head , took a-

on ? snlft of fresh air , winked knowingly
at the door of the nlro castle and quietly
crawled back into hla little hole-

.Today
.

ho curls himself'np in his little
lolo In the ground nnd tickng himaolfd-
n the short ribs , laughs n lorg , loud
augh nt the old weather prophet who
lad set such an Inviting trap to catch his

poor hcgship , butlt w-mldnt work. In-

s x weeks ho will ngftln como forth nnd
defy the old weather prnphot. Oh , that
jeer man only had u little hole into
rhich ho could crawl for sis weeks.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ,

Ucyort oft IioKejjuUr Weekly Meet-
ing

¬

ol tlio JJonrd ,

Board meh pursuant to adjournment.
Present , Commissionra O'Kecfle , Cor-

Isi

-

nnd Timmo. Minutes of the pre-

ceding
-

mooting load and approved.
The clerk was tnatrncLod to ndviao the

into auditor of public accounts by letter
that , owing to the largo amount of work

concentrated into the month of January ,

1885 , in the county treasurers' office , it
will bo Impotsiblo to comply with the
provisions nf (section 102 , page 283 , ses-

sion
¬

laws 1883.
The following resolution was adopted :

That the county treasurer bo nnd ia hereby
di ccted to retmn from thuilUgo of Waterl-
oo

¬

, tlio village tax , collector ! from the follow-
HK

-

nnmed persons for the year 1881 , nnd to
pay the Bntno back to parties naylng said tax
without further notice , on account of patties
not being llablu fur said tax , living onUide of-

tlio corporation of said village and being car-
ried

¬

on to tax list by mistake.
The accounts of Luther II. Wright , jus-

fco
-

feus in criminal canoe , for 33.0Uand
?107.10 , wore referred to county attori-
oy.

-
.

The following accounts wore allowed :

iintnm : FUND-

.tephen
.

Robinson , emu paid for lum-
ber

¬

S 31 10-

Win. . Von Dolircn , lumber 14 US

Chicago Lumbar Co. , lumber for poor
faimnnd biidges 17 03-

IIOAD FUND.
' . W. Johnson , work on road ! 15-

lames Uros & Co , ono plow ! BO-

Wm. . Pott , grading 37 50-

Dby & Walters , 1 scraper for county. 10 00-

GK.VUIUL FUND.

John F. Coots , amount duo on estl-
mataNo.

-

. 113 393 17
John F. Coot" , ustimato No. 34 2,010 C-
OIJuriHck & Wood , hammocks for jail.12 CO-

I.: . T. Leavitt , 4th quarter salary
clerk of hoard 100 00

David Guild , groceries for city poor. 35 25i-

.i. 1*. Morse & Co. , comforts tor city
poor 4 75

3. Jl. Gilbert , tfrocetiei for county
poor 2 30-

II. . T. Leavitt , cash ex. for 18S4 nnd
1>S3 08 55

?. J. Quoaly , soap lor city and
county 27 50-

rexel) & Maul , coltiiu for city and
county poor 1 i 00-

I. . T. Leavitt , keoriinu ex. lioolc SI ,
and comp. chat , mortgages 1877 to
1833 3250i-

Jarry lltitih. work at poor farm. . . . 12 00-

ittlo, & Williams , groceries for
county 5 10-

xulin & Co. , medicine for city poor. 32 9J-
Schrotor & Becht , modicina for city

poor 8 CO-

J. . 1* . lly. Co. , transportation for
poor 3 G-

Olnnobangh & Taylor , hardware for
poor farm 15-

lonn P. Hornbeck , witne s fees , Oc-

tober , 181 2 CO-

J. . 15. French & Co. , groceries for city
poor 2150J-. . & M. II. H. Co. , transportation for
poor 81 00

) . M , Uilbeit , grocertag for county
poor T.T 750-
ank K. Moores , ticket for poor . . . .'! 10-

Tobu C Drexel , feea In caeu of James
Cn sidy 10 50
. 1'olack , clothing for poor in jail . 7 15-

iibson , Miller vi Kiclmidson , legal
cap , rubber bands and senate pails. 8 0-

Jospph 15.ith , beef for poor farm , . . . 3 81
5. II , liulFett , groceries for poor farm S 00-

b'ivi ) coroner'a witnesses in tbo caco of
James Cis idy 500

Six coroner's jtnors in the case of Jan-
.Caasidy

.
COO

Adjourned to Wcdncnday , February
llth. H. T. LEAVJTT ,

County Clork.

Till * Stult Thcutor.
Sunday night at Turner Hall tbo Stadt

Theater company gave the farclal comedy
Der Storonfried , " or "The Busybody. "

Tha parts wcro nil acceptably taken , the
ncting cf the several ntars being especial-
ly

¬

lino. Mr. Molchin , as "Albrecht-
L on nu , " took tlio laurels of the heavy
comedy acting. Miss Spohn , a brilliant
emotional soubrette , brought down the
house by the rendition of the trying role
of "Tbokla" the weak minded wife of-

"Albrecht. . " Mr. Pula was very Rood In-

Ilia li ht cDinody work and filrj. PulaAhl-
wna as usunl the winning comediotmo cf
the the piece.

They lot of the play moy be given in a
nut shell. The mother of n young wife
cornea to the homo of her dnughtcr nftor-
giing through her own fortune by all
means of rockiest oxtravance. She strives
to run through the fortune of her Bon-tn-
law , and failing ulio becomes aa n hornet
in the family nest. She excites tbo
jealousy in the mind of the husband and
wlfo nnd as a consequence the whole
family became auspicious of each othor.
The play waa eomothing llko the comedy

Confuelon" that waa played at Bond's
opera honao a short time ago.

The Stndt company glvo their annual
maak ball tonight.-

Itcftl

.

Kstato Transfers ,

The following transfers wore filed in
the county clork'a office Thursday aad
reported for Tan BEE by the Ames1 real
estate agency February 7 , 1885.

John J. Iludlck to Wm. Mergell , part
of lot 0 , in Capitol add. to Omabn , lo-

cated
¬

within a. w , of a. w. j of BOO. 22-

1513
-

; ( i. c. d , ; § 10.
Byron Read and wlfo to Nancy Ilouck ,

lot 7 in block 1 In Rood's 4th add. to
Omaha , w. d. ; 8700.-

A.

.

. Patterson and wife to Laura A
Patterson , lota 35 and 30 in Torraca add.-

to
.

Omabn , w. d. ; $4,000.-
Thos

.

, H. Posey and wlfo to Linn
Quick , lots 10 in blcck 480 , 19 in block
447 , 8 In block 448 , Grandview add. , w.-

d.

.
. ; 5850.
John L. Hill and wlfo to K. and W.-

V7.

.

. Blngham , lot 1 in block SKtonntza &
Ruth'aadd. to Om ha , w. d.j $2,150-

.Joaoph
.

Barker to A. 0. Wnkeley , lota
14 and 15 in Barker's tub-dlv. to Omaha
w. d.8350.-

U.

; .

. U , Clark , General Agent in No-
brasin for Dupont Ponder h&a romovec
hit office to 1312 Douglatr
street , with Oollina , Gordeu & Kay
Telephone No , 404.

THE BOAED OF HEALTH ,*
Sound Doctrlno by ft Mcillcul Man

Upon the Proposed 11111 for
the Creating of n Stuto-

llDnril of llculth ,

To the Editor of tlio BKK.

Your editorial in Friday's daily expos
ng the nttttnpteel raid upon the public
loncy by the State Medical college ting ,

n disguise , must appeal to the common
enso of every intellipcntpcrson who reads
t , but dots not ( mite fathom their scheme.

This gang of greedy ghouls , not only ask
ho legislature to appropriate the granger's
noncy to build expensive dissecting rooms ,

o donnto them his body for dissection
dead , but in niiothcr guilcncss bill ,

'to establish n board of health , " which

it first glance , looks like a philanthropi-
cal measure for the good of the people.

They attempt to dictate the kind of doo'or
10 shall employ to fit him for the dissect-

og

-

table , nnd making it illegal for the
looter to practice if ho docs not get his

Kiticnt there by the pill paved route
elected by the ghouls.

1 refer to the clnuBO in said bill giving
ho board power to licence or re f HBO n-

iccnso > whom they please , aud to ro-

oko

-

- the llcoiiao of nny physician who
dooa not conform to n certain aotof ruler ,

called the code of othlcB , forruuhtcd by-

ho eolf-appolntad guardians of the pub ¬

ic. The code forbids physicians counsel
ng with those of other schools of medi-

cine
¬

; advertising in newspapers , more
than a specified space , and other mavtjrs-
ef a like nature , nil having the stamp of-

enlonsy nnd Ligotry. Pretending to be a-

irotectlon to the people , it ronhy ii to-

irotoct tliomsshesnnd compel the pco-
lo> to employ thorn , nt the prices Into

lowninthufeo bill , established by the
medical society which these men conduct
n their own Interests. And these

monopolists of osiifiod nnd hy-

ortrophiod
-

cheek , ask the s'ato' to pay
each member of this "bjard of health".-
on dollars a day , nnd to their secretary

such salary as tney , the beard , thall oa-

it to grant him. For doing what ? For
concocting schemes to obtain the bodies

) f their patrons nftor death , and making
t illog.il for their competitors to practice
nodictne , should they BOO fit to aivertisa
heir bubinrss in the newspaper. ) , and pay-
er it , ai auy other enterprising buiiness-

mnn would do , or cmduct their bus'iesn-
n any other w. y satisfactory to them-

selves
¬

, but conflicting with the Interests
of thn p ys'ciauj' cjn.tJ at. . ; the bonrd.

Nor is this nil. Tlio passing of this ci-

ny other bill to regulate the prnctico ol
medicine now before Iho legislature means
not only the oxpeuso of maintaing n mod-
cal board , but an expensive and never-

ending litigation ; n fight between the
lectors nt the expense of the state. En-
low this kind of men with power and
vhonoter a brother doctor offends them
hey will meet in solemn conclave and
oyoko hia license "for unprofessional

conduct. " Ho immediately applies to the
courts for relief. The board prosecutes ,

s beaten , but follows him to the Ian
court of resort , to bo again beaten , all at-
ho expense of the granger. ) , whose bodies
boy arc nftcr when the spark of life has

fbd.A
similar law w s smuggled through

ha legislature of Illinois in 1877 and it
las cost the state thousands of dollars ev-

ery
¬

year to support the board and their
expensive suits nt law, and they have not
yet reached the higher comti ; and there
ire more Ignorant doctors in tint otate-
oday than in any slate in the Union.-

To
.

show the calibre of the men com-
loslng

-
this board it is related of ono of

hem tbat being called to BOO a patient he-

ave; a cathartic and seated himself calm-
y

-
to await the result. A member of the

amily becoming alarmed at the condition
of the patient asked the doctor what ho-

wai wiitiry for. With n Tflso look upon
lis crave , ethical face , ho replied ,

"

Irtf , madam , for a change ot-

venue. . "
In New York a much moro reasonable

cledical law WAS passed nnd haa been do-

nrod
-

unconstitutional. I quote from
ho Now York Sun : "Dr. Protin , who
lad been convicted by the lower court
'or practicing medicine without a license
'rom the medical beard , though ho hold

a diploma , appealed to Iho higher court
ana waj discharged by Judge Gilder-
leevo

-

, the jndga holding that a diploma
'rom a reputable medical college is suf-
ficient

¬

authorization to a practicing physi-
cian

¬

nnd that Iho Ir.w requiring the en-

dorsement
¬

of the board Is oppressive and
defective. " Other states have been in-

veigled
¬

into parsing similar "doctors'
"aws , " with similar experience , nnd yet
n the face of euc.li precedents , notwith-
itaudiug

-

tbo fact that wo hnvonlawin'-
orco covering thogroundwithputexponso ,

viz , making it illegal to practice medicine
without n diploma , those men nnd their
:oola nt Lincoln , not the people , nor yet
ho medical tnlont cf the state , but these

anatomical sravangoia , show their greed
nnd Ignorance by attempting to lobby
ibrough the legislature , in disguise , this
10just , unnecessary , illegal bill , a bur-
den

¬

of expense for the peoplo.n slur upon
.ho medical profession of the state , an-

ntult to the public press. Any member
of the legislature who nftor thoroughly
nvcstlgating the subject casts hla vote
'or such n medical monopoly at the ex-

loneo

-

of hia constituentsis either a kaavo-
or n fool. X. T.

Seal ofNorth Carolina Smoking To-

acco la the beat.-

f

.

f you have a Sore Throat , n Cough or
Cold , try B. II : Douglass it Sons' Cap-

sium
-

Cough Drops , they are pleasant to
the taste , posfectly harmless and will
surely euro you. 5-

Tlio Mutual Ijifo of Now York.
The 42d animal statement of the Mu-

tual
¬

Life Inaurance company of Now
York , printsd in another column , like nil
the reports that have preceded it , shows
the cjntlnued growth and prosperity of-

thla corporation under the active and con-

servative
¬

management of President F. S ,

Winston. It la now , aa it haa boon for
many years , the largest and strongest
life Insurance company in the world. Its
assets are $103,876,178 51 , surplus over
§ 12 000,000 , amount of policies In force
over $350,000,000 , Income over $10,000-
000

, -

, and amounts paid to policyholders
last year $13 923,062 , fqual to over $40-
000

, -

every business day in tbo year. In
fact , each succeeding statement glvea an
additional proof of what prudence , wis-

dom
¬

and experience can achieve in the
management of a vast institution which

no

H , S. ATWOOD ,
Plattamouth , -

sumo or (BUODamuB JJID situ IA-

DUEREFORDaHO JERSH OATIU-

in Krnoc riuir MO swim
4 , Kin K' II . , ( UKITCHtltl | ) l

ns
Why We Succeed in Our Enterprise ,

1 , Because we DO as we advertise ,

2 , Because we sell goods at less than the cost of material ,

3 , Because vte guarantee a genuine tailor-made suit at ready-made prices.
4 , Because we guarantee a perfect fit ,

i. Because we alter goods to fit the purchaser free of charge.
] . Because we give the purchaser more than he anticipates for his money
1. Because we have the confidence of the public-

8.

-

. Because we never allow a garment to be misrepresente-

d.AT

.

THE

MISFIT

JKvtctiils a cordial invitution to alt <rrt > attx'iotis to inspect out'handsome t1ist > <titfl <[) t'creo <it& , <tinl compare our prices
unfit fJie rc ttlti-ititnlt> vlothfny JtoitNCs. lYe offer tailor-made suits for'..stJiuiitie shoji

BEHOLD OUR PRICE LIST AS A GUIDE.

Overcoats.

Open cvf-ning3 until o'clock ; Saturday nights until 10 o'clock.

11 Alterations Bone Free of Charge to Insure a Good Fit ,

AT TII-

E1312

-

BOUGLAS ST. HP-STAIRS.
Lit Up bv Electric Light 131

Tills pow Jer nc cr varies. A marvel of purely ,

trcnKtharduho'eaomcuoss. iloro economical tlur-
he ordinary kinds.nrcl cftnnot bo Bold lu compctl
ion with the multitude of low teat , short weight
lumol phyj'hrte p'mdcre. Bold only In cana.-
IOVAL

.

13AKINO I'OWDEH CO. , 100 Wall St ; K.Y.

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute

111S Howard Street.N-. .
. B. Corner 12th and Howard Htrccte ,

For the Treatment ol nil

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Dleeaaca ot Fcrnuloa , r tlio Nerrou ) Bystcra , Pr-

vato Ulscoaca ol the Urinary and Sexual Organs ,
wid Ulecued ol tbo Head , Throat an Luuj-a ,

t | oclaltlC9-

.EYK

.

AND EAIl ,
Dlecasea treated by an experienced specialist ! also
dlseauea ot the Hi art , Liter, Stomach , Kldoeye ,
Uladder , NcurilgU , Hhcurnatl , I'ileu , Cancer , etc.-

CATAH1U1
.

, 11UONUI11TIH ,
And all other dlfca e > ol the I.imEstrcil-

ed by Medicated Vapora.Scnd tor Inhaler or
circular on Inhalation.

AH dlroiees ot the lllood , Urinary and Bexual Or-
eana. . 1'rlvttte DUoaacs and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
(15 Years Hoipltalond I'rlvilo I'raclice.

Coniultatlon and examination troo.
Call 01 rlt lur drculan'on clironlo dl'saiw and

deformities , Lllseatta ol fumalen , 1'rhato UUcoeei-
ol tha Urlnarv ami Sexual ornana , Bcmiua ] Weak-
neaa

-

, Nervous Debility or Exhauetlcrj.ctc , , Jt3. , and
our new rcstorathetreatraent.

All letters and coniultatloai Confidential.
Medicines e nt to all parts of the oountiy by ev-

presa , securely packed ( rout observation , if lull do-
.scrlutlon

.

of cone Uxlven , Ono porsoniJ latoivlew
preferred II convenient. Open at all hotus.

Address ftll letltff to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Insttute

1118 Howard St. Ctrmha , Neb.

. ADWTOII OK I'mnc ACCOCNTH .

STATIS or NLUIAHKA.-
IjiNCOLNk

.
Jan. 11L 1885. JJ-

Qmcs.

It is hereby certified tbat thn Western Mu-

tual Ikuevolcnt Aeaoclatioa of lieatrico in Vho
state of Nebraska , has complied with the
BuiftDce l&w of tliis Btttu , and iu sutbori ed to
transact thu buatneia of life insurance in this
state for the current year , t'ommencir.g I'el)

ruary 1,1885 ,

Witness my hand and thu seal ol the Au-

dltor of I'ubliQAcOQUDta the day and year
above written ,

H. A.11JABCOCK ,

Auditor I* . A,

§25 OOMernt tailor mixdo Overcoats nt S10 00
! !() 00 11 50
10 00 11 75
15 00 20 00-

M 00 -J2 00-

eo oo i ; no
70 oo ' o oo

Pants.
5 0 00 Merchant tailor made Pants nt. . 3

8 00 00

10 00 5 00-

G12 00

15 0" 7

18 00 8

9

,
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(

[

J

m

(
)

( )

"
"
"
"

"

t

)

C-

FOUtt

-

JtJJDUCTJ'ONS :
Suitsjfonncrly $lto.Wnow 7.51.
Suitsfonneriy $Z2.4Wnow $!1> ..O-
O.Siiitsjormcrfy

.
$JH.OO now 12.<W.

Suits formerly 2J.OO now $1& .<W.
Over Coafsformerit8.00 now $ G00.
Over Cotttsjformerfy 10.00 notu $ 7S0.
Over Coatsformerly 1G.00 now $12H)<b.
Over Coafs former$18.00} now $18.0.-
Ove.i

.
Centsformerly 24.00 now $

And evsry other artic'e' in itroportion.
Call and sec our prices.

LARGEST STOCK OF-

tlbLO

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Ciiies Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 2BQ Page Catalogue , only one issued in Hobraas-

k3JOL

ONE HUNDKED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay, Stock and Railroad Track.
ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVE2JMEMO-

rdora for the Indiaa Department giveix for BuQalo Scales
clnsivoly. Scale |"

60 DOUGLAS STREET OMAflA , NEDRASK


